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then a blight has fallen upon the Association, 
and  desperate efforts have been ma,de to replenish 
its empty coffers by means of a cafe chantant 
and other undesirable measures, and BS the 
management has foresworn the principle ,of Sbate 
Registration, for which the Association was 
founded, it need no longer ba considered from 
B professional point of view. In 1894 some of 
the Superintendents of Nurse Training. Schools 
aud  ,of' Nurses associated  themselves together, 
under the name d the Matrons'  Council,  and, 
despite  the efforts made to ruin the new Society, 
its membership has steadily increased, and much 
useful  work has been  accomplished. In 1899 
Miss (Isla Stewart, Matron of St. Bartholomew's 
Hospital, founded a League of the Graduate 
Nurses of the Hospital, which proved tan imme- 
diate success, and during the present year the 
Matron?' Council has >devoted much time and 
thought .to the organization of a National League 
which, it is Ihoped, will gather into one body all 
the School Leagues which may be formed. I t  
is suggested Ohat the National League shall 
affiliate with the Matrons' Council tol fbrm the 
National Cozlncil of Nurses,  which,  in its turn, 
will be eligible fm' membership ,of the Inter- 
national Council of Nurses, and Qhus the whole 
chain! of organization will be colmplete. The 
gowtli  of  sudhf a National Council  in this country 
m y  be sl,ow, but if the nurses keep  its -govern- 
ment in their own hanas, it will be sure. ' 

The history .d Nursing Ofganization in the 
United  States ig  one ,of brilliant success. The 
American 'Society of Superintendentsj which was 
founded in 1893, comprises all the leading 
Matrons in, the States,. Upon  their initiative 

' the National Associated Alumlna,, in which the 
Sdhool A I m n a  104 p d u a t e  nurses are eligible 
by delegati,m, was founded. There aTe many 
flourishing school alumme, and Am,erican nurses 
seem to  be possessed by a senbe of proofessiomnal 
responsibility which, so fa.r, has not been de- 
veloped tu  any extent by British nurses. Th$ 
latest development is the affiliation' olf the Super- 
intendents' Society and the Na.tiona1 Associated 
Alumnae, Cu form the American Council olf 
Nurses, which is entering into o~fficial relations 
16th the A m 5 r . i ~  C,ouncil of  Wom.en and the 
International Council of Nurses. Thus  the linky 
of the chain ,are complete. 

It is satisfactory to note  that other countries 
afe beginning to organize on the same lines. 
Denmark has its  Nationd Council ,of Nurses,, 
founaed  in 1899. H o h n d  has two) associations 
of nurses, " The Dutch Nursing Association,') 
founded in 1893, and " The Dutch Assolciatioa fof 
furth,eking the interests of male and female nurses,? 
which tolok shape during the present year. 

There  is also in  H,dland a recently formed 
Matrons'  Council, s o  that  the oatlook there  is 
hopeful. , In Austdia,  the Australasi,m Trained 
Nurses' Associatioa was founded in Sydney in 
1899, and a School Leave, known as the Prince 
Alfred Hospital Graduates' Reunion, has' also 
been organized  by  Miss McG$hey, Matron of &he 
Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney. There  is also 
a Canadian Nurses'  Association, and the General 
H'ospital, Toronto\, has a flourishing Alumns 
Ass,ociaJtion. 

Mention!  must also ba made of the fact:  hat 
Cape Colony is a t  present the ,only country which 
has secured the lega.1 Registration of Nurses, an 
Act promulgating this measure having been 
passed,  chiefly through the efforts of Sister 
Henrietta, of Kimberley, in 1891. Any  person 
lvho falsely pretends tmol be a trained  nurse regis- 
tered under this Act is liable to a fine. or to 
improsonment, with >or without hapd labour. Thus 
interests of well qualified nurses are, to  some 
extent, protected. 

NURSING LITERATURE. 
It is satisfactolry that nursing journals are on 

the increase, and the NURSING RECORD no! longer 
,holds the field as the only nuarsing paper edited 
by a- trained nurse: The event: of the year in 
nursing jolurnalism ,has been the advent of the 
American  Journal of Nzcrsing, the oiiicial organ 
'of tlhe Nati'oaal Associated Alumna of the United 
States, su montihiy paper ably edited by  Miss 
S. F. Palmer, 06 the Rochester City H'ospital, 
N.Y., and a strong edito&l staff. Some of the 
Alum,na Associations also issue pa.pers .of their 

In  this coluntry, ' League News, the 'half-yearly 
magazine of the Bart's League, made  its 'appear- 
ance in 1899, and the nursek ,of the Poplar and 
Stepney Sick Asylum  also! bring out a paper of 
their ,olrll. 

In Holland, two papers cater fof the needs of 
Dutch nurses. Maandblad, the ,olrgan of the 
Dutch Nursing Association0 and Nosokomos, of 
the Dutch Association for furthering the interests 
of #male and female nurses. 

I t  is with  great: satisfac,tion tha\t we nota the 
current .of the  day running, in the direction 'of the 
multipllica,tion  of nursing journals and magazines. 
W0 consider it on0 of the m.ost 'hopeful  signs Of 
the timcs, fof nolt only does it prove that our 
ranks  coatain an increa,sing number of women 
who pos~sess the li,terary  ab'ility and knowledge of 
affairs requisite to the successful conduct of a 
paper, but  it also proves that nui.ses, are beginning 
tu 'have a greater appreciation of ethe power of the 
press than they have hitherto displayed. It 
mould be impolssible to1 close the century  with 
a more hopeful sign. 

.OlVI-l. 
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